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Abstract

In this notewe developa simpleheterogeneous-agentmodelwith incompletemarketsto explain the

prevalenceof a large, low-productivity, informal sectorin developingcountries. In our model, taxes

levied on formal sectoragentsareusedto financethe provision of a productive public infrastructure,

which createsa productivity premiumfrom formalization.Our modeloffersendogenousdifferentiation

of rich andpoorcountries.Completeformalizationis anequilibriumonly in countrieswith theappro-

priateinitial conditions.We discussexistenceof this equilibriumandhighlight theambiguouseffect of

taxes.
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1 Intr oduction

Dualismin theorganizationof productionactivities is verypervasive in developingcountries,with informal,

low-productivity methodsof productioncoexistingwith higher-productivity, formalmethods.While 17%of

thework forcein OECDcountriesoperatesin theinformal sector, this figure,in developingcountries,rises

to 60%(Ihrig andMoe,2000).In this note,we askwhy sucha significantproportionof theeconomy-wide

resourcesremainstrappedin thelow-productivity, informalsector. Weaddresstheissueof policy responses

towardsinformal organizationof productionandemphasizetheambiguouseffect of taxation.

We do so within a heterogeneous-agent model in which the existenceof strategic complementarities

generatesmultiple, Pareto-ranked,equilibriumformal sectorsizes.Our modelhasfour mainassumptions:

(i) the provision of public infrastructurecreatesa productivity premiumfrom formalization. Formalizing

productiondoesnot justmeantakinganold technologyandmakingit legal, it impliesswitchingfrom low-

to high-productivity technologiesto take advantageof the availability of public infrastructures.1 (ii) The

productivity premiumfrom formalizationincreaseswith infrastructurequality; (iii) this quality dependson

thelevel of public fundscollectedfrom theformalsector;and(iv) marketsareincomplete,i.e. agentscannot

buy or sell assetsin responseto exogenouschangesin their environment.�
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Strategic complementaritiesarisein themodelbecausethetax financingtheprovision of productivity-

enhancinginfrastructureis leviedonformalsectoragentsonly, whichmakestheproductivity premiumfrom

formalizationdependentupontheformal sectorsize.In this context of multiple equilibria,it is well known

that banninginformality is justifiableon efficiency grounds,unlessan equilibrium with completeformal-

izationdoesnot exist. Hencethe importanceof discussingsufficient conditionsfor suchanequilibriumto

exist. In our discussion,we emphasizethe interplaybetweenexpectationsandhistoricallegaciesin deter-

miningsufficientconditionsfor aneconomyto benefitfrom theenforcementof abanon informalactivities.

By combiningexpectationsandhistorical legaciesin this manner, our analysisbridgestwo strandsof the

literatureon the causesof under-development: a theoreticalliteratureemphasizingcoordinationfailures

(Rosenstein-Rodan,1943;Murphy, ShleiferandVishny, 1989)andaneo-classicalliterature(Saint-Pauland

Verdier, 1993;ParenteandPrescott,1994and1999).2 Unlike thosestudiesin whichrich andpoorcountries

facethesamemenuof equilibria,our modelprovidessymmetry-breakingbetweenrich andpoorcountries

in thesenseof Matsuyama(1996).

We find that an equilibrium with full formalizationis unlikely to exist in poor countries. Moreover,

reducingthelevel of thetax financingproductive public infrastructuremayfail to leadto theemergenceof

thisequilibrium.Unlike in Fortin etal. (1997)andIhrig andMoe(2000),reducingthecostof formalization

mayin fact increasethesizeof theinformal sector. In otherwords,our modelelicits theambivalentrole of

tax reformsasapolicy instrumentfor eliminatinginformality.

2 The model

We considera two-periodeconomywith a singleconsumptiongood. Theeconomyis populatedby a con-

tinuumof two-periodlivedconsumers-entrepreneurs of mass1, eachindexedby
�
, theagent’s endowment

of productive capital. We denoteby ��� ��� themeasureof agentswith endowmentsmallerthan
�
. ���	� � is

strictly increasinganddifferentiableover thesupport 
 � ����� , where ��� � ��������
. Onecanthink of en-

dowmentseitherashumancapital(entrepreneurialability) or physicalcapital.Agentsmaximizethepresent

valueof their identical,life-time utility throughthechoiceof first-periodandsecond-periodconsumptions,

respectively, ��� and ��� . This life-time utility is givenby ���! "�#��� �%$'&  (�#�)� � , where
&+* �#� �-,.� is a time-

discountingfactor, and  "�	� � theperiodicutility function,which is strictly increasing,strictly concave, and

satisfiesInadaconditions.

In period1,onlyacottage-industry, low-productivity technologyisavailablefor producingtheconsump-

tion good. It is assumed,without lossof generality, thatanagent
�

who usesthis technologyin absenceof

public infrastructurescan produce
�

units of the good. Agentscan allocatean exogenouslydetermined

sum / from theirfirst-periodproduction/incometo contributeto thefinancingof aproductive infrastructure,

necessaryfor the adoptionof a high-productivity technology. Formalizationin our model is a processof

2SeeKrugman(1991)for asurvey of theseliteratures.Adser̀a andRay(1998)have amodelin whichhistoryfavorsinertiaasa

coordinationmechanism.
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acquiringtheright to usea productive, publicly-financedinfrastructure.Oncethe infrastructureis built, in

period2, thosewho did not contribute canneverthelessuseit, but they cannotadoptthehigh-productivity

technology. Thiscorrespondsto ascenariowherethehigh-productivity technologyis freelydistributedonly

to thosewhopaidtheformalizationfee.Let 0 denotethenumberof agentswhoelectto formalize.Assum-

ing a balancedbudget,thequality of the infrastructurebuilt is given by 12�30(/ .3 In period2, therefore,

thosewho paid the feeoperatethehigh-productivity technology, 456�879�:1 �;��� , while the othersoperate

thecottage-industrytechnology, 4=<��+>?�:1 �;��� . Thefunctions 7 and > have thefollowing properties:

A.1 For all 1A@'� , andfor all
�B* 
 � �=���� , 7DCE@F� , >DCG@H� ; 79�#� �;��� �I� , while >?�#� �;��� � � and >J�:1 �;��� @ � .

A.2 For all 1A@'� , andfor all
�B* 
 � �=���� , 79�:1 �;���"K >L�:1 �;��� @'� ; and 7�M K >�M!@'�N�

AssumptionA.1 impliesthat infrastructure,while productive in bothtechnologies,is only essentialfor

operatingthe high-productivity technology. AssumptionA.2 statesthat the availability of infrastructure

generatesa productivity premiumfrom formalization,sinceformalizationinvolvestheadoptionof a more

productive technology. Thisproductivity premiumis increasingin thequalityof infrastructure.

Given /F@O� , agentschoosewhetheror not to go formal by anticipatingtheeffect of this decisionon

their first- andsecond-periodconsumptions.Denoteby P eachagent’s organizationalchoice: PQ� ,
if the

agentgoesformal, PR�S� otherwise.First-andsecond-periodbudgetconstraintsfor agent
�

arerespectively:���T� �GK PU/ and ���G�HPJ7��:1 �;���U$ � ,VK P � >J�:1 �;�W� . This restrictsthevalueof / to bein �#� �;� � .
Let XY�:P%Z[0 � / �;��� denotethe present-valueof utility of an agent

�
, who takesaction P *I\ � �-,�] when1^�I0"/ is thequalityof infrastructure.Giventhepropertiesof  "�	� � , budgetconstraintswill besaturated:

X��:P_Z[0 � / �;��� �S `� �GK PU/ �a$b&  dc PJ79�:1e�f0 � / �g�;���_$ � ,hK P � >J�:1b�f0 � / �g�;���ji � (1)

Each agentdecideson whetheror not to formalize productionin the secondperiod by comparingXY� , Z[0 � / �;��� and XY�#�NZ[0 � / �;��� . Let kl�f0 � / �;�W� denoteagent
�
’snetvaluefrom goingformalwhen 1m�I0(/ :

kl�f0 � / �;���ln Xo� , Z[0 � / �;���9K XY�#�NZ[0 � / �;�W� (2)

The net value from formalizing dependsuponthe realizedformal sectorsize, 0 , implying that there

arestrategic complementaritiesbetweenagents’efforts to formalize,asthis conceptis usedin Matsuyama

(1996)andRay(2000).In particular, assuming1p@'� , if thepercentagechangein theproductivity premium

from formalizationfollowing a marginal increasein infrastructurequality is sufficiently high, thenetvalue

from formalizingcanbeshown to beincreasingin 0 . In otherwords,if for all 1A@'� ,7 M K > M>�M @  rq=c >J�:1 �;���jiLK  sqtcu79�:1 �;�W�ji q cu79�:1 �;���ji �
(3)

3Weassumeawaythepossibilitythatpartsof taxproceedsmaybeconsumedby thegovernmentor swallowedup in corruption.

We choseto abstractfrom this aspectwhich hasbeentreatedby Sarte(2000),andhighlight the fact that even if the whole tax

proceedswereallocatedto infrastructures,withoutany corruption,therewould still bea largeinformal sectorin poorcountries.
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then: kavo� & /`�# `cu79�:1 �;���ji 7 M K  dc >J�:1 �;���ji > M � @F� � (4)

Becauseof this interdependenceof agents’decisions,eachagentmust form expectationsaboutothers’

behavior, whendecidingwhetheror not to go formal. Assumingthatindifferentagentschooseto formalize,

if agent
�

predictsthattherealizedformalsectorsizewill be 0_w , hewill formalizeif andonly if kl�f0%w � / �;���yx� . He will opt for thestatusquootherwise.

In accordancewith the literatureon strategic complementarities(e.g. Katz and Shapiro,1985), we

assumethatagentshave identicalexpectationsof formalsectorsize,andthat,in equilibrium,agents’expec-

tationsarefulfilled. A fulfilled expectationsequilibrium (FEE) is a realizedformal sectorsize 0 suchthat

(i) agents’expectationsarefulfilled ( i.e., 0z��0%w ), and(ii) all agents’decisionsareoptimal.Thefollowing

Propositioncharacterizesthecut-off agent
� �

in aFEE.

Proposition 1 Given 1p@'� , if in additionto condition(3) wehave:7DC K >tC>tC x  sq=c >J�:1 �;���jiJK  sqtc{79�:1 �;���ji q cu79�:1 �;���ji �
(5)

thenthere existsa continuouslydifferentiablefunction | such that
� � �}|J�f0lZg/ � and |�v � � .

Proof. Consideranindifferentagent,i.e.,onesuchthat kl�f0 � / �;�W� �S� . Then,by construction,

kaCV�} q � �~K / �(K  q � ���U$e&��  q c�79�:1 �;���ji 7DC K  q c >L�:1 �;���ji >tC-�%�
Given 1�@!� , thepropertiesof  combinedwith condition(5) imply that kaCo@!� . The Implicit Function

Theoremmaythenbeappliedto establishtherestof theresult.

Condition(5) statesthattherateatwhichtheproductivity premiumfrom formalizationincreasesfollow-

ing anincreasein theagent’s endowmentof theproductive asset
�

hasto besufficiently high. Theproperty|�v � � impliesthatthehighertheexpectedformalsectorsize,thelowerthelevel of capitalanagentmustbe

endowedwith in orderto beindifferentbetweenformalizingor not. Givenour normalizationof population

sizeandthedefinitionof � , therealizedformal sectorsizeis givenby:

0�� ,TK �Hc |E�f0lZg/ �	i � (6)

Since,by Proposition1, |?��0lZg/ � is continuousin 0 , and � is continuousby assumption,Brouwer’s fixed

point theoremguaranteesexistenceof a fullfilled expectationsequilibrium.Clearly, dependingon thefunc-

tions  , 7 , > , and � , andonthelevel of / , thefixedpointproblemin (6) canadmitmultiplesolutions.In the

next section,we characterizethesetof equilibriaandinvestigatepolicy responsesto informality, including

theroleof taxation.

3 Taxes,inequality, and the existenceof a full formalization equilibrium

In this section,we want to emphasizethreemain results. First, therealwaysexists an equilibrium with

full informalization. Second,the existenceof a full formalizationequilibrium crucially dependson the
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proportionof agentswith endowmentsbelow thecut-off value
� �

. Third, loweringtaxesmayhavesurprising

resultson thesizeof theinformal sector.

To understandthestructureof equilibria,it is importantto notethatsinceby Proposition1 |E�j0�Zg/ � is a

decreasingfunctionof 0 , anequilibriumwith completeformalization(i.e., 0�� ,.� doesnotexist unless

�'c |J� , Zg/ �ji �I� . (7)

Whencondition(7) is satisfiednoagentis betteroff in theinformalsectorwhenhebelievesall otheragents

will formalize.As we show below, however, this conditiondoesnotwarrantuniquenessof equilibrium:

Proposition 2 Completeinformalization( 0��I� ) is alwaysa FEE,whilecompleteformalization( 0�� , ) is

a FEE if andonly if condition(7) is satisfied.

Proof. To prove thefirst claim,supposethatall agentsexpectnobodyto formalizein thesecondperiod,i.e.,0_wh��� . In equilibrium,theseexpectationswill materializeif andonly if, for all
�
, kl�#� � / �;���V� � � which is

trueby construction.Theproof of thesecondclaim follows from (6).

Proposition2 impliesthattheexistenceof theequilibriumwith completeinformalizationis purelydriven

by expectations,while thatof thefull formalizationequilibriumis drivenjointly by expectationsandinitial

conditions.Sincefrom (4), kav�@S� , it canbeshown that theequilibriumwith 0e� , Pareto-dominatesthe

equilibriumwith 0��S� . In acountryin whichall benefitfrom formalizing( �Hc |L� , Zg/ �ji �S� ), thereis a role

for theenforcementof abanagainstinformalactivities. Thisbanwill helpcoordinatedecisionstowardsthe

Pareto-superiorequilibrium. In contrast,in an economyin which a positive segment, �'c |E� , Zg/ ��i� of the

populationcannotafford to formalize,policiesneedto first establishtheconditionsfor existenceof thefull

formalizationequilibrium by correctinghistoricallegacies.We begin our discussionof history-correcting

policiesby reassessingthepopularissueof tax reformasaninstrumentfor thepromotionof formalization.

3.1 The ambiguousrole of taxes

In this subsection,we are interestedin the responseof �Hc |L� , Zg/ �ji to changesin / . Since � is strictly

increasing,this responseis determinedby �s|E� , Zg/ �s� �L/ . In particular, unless�s|E� , Zg/ �r� �J/b@�� , reducing

thelevel of formal sectortaxesmayraisethenumberof agentswho arebetteroff operatingin theinformal

sector. Since kaC+@p� by condition (5), the Implicit function theoremmay be appliedto establishthat�s|E� , Zg/ ��� �L/�� K ka� � kaC , where ka�R� & c  rq=cu7���/ �;�W�ji 7 M K  rqDc >G��/ �;����i > M iUK  sqtc �~K / i . All thatmatters

for determiningthesignof ��|?� , Zg/ ��� �J/ is to understandhow thenetvaluefrom formalizingchangeswith/ . In thenext proposition,we establishexistenceof a positive threshold/ � below which theproportionof

agentsbetteroff in the informal sectorrisesastaxesarelowered. For simplicity, we restrictourselves to

constantreturnstechnologieswith respectto infrastructures.

Proposition 3 Let 7 and > be such that 7�M�M^��>DM�M^��� and condition(5) hold. If � �'* 
 � �=���� and/ * �#� �;� �g�
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> M ��/ �;�W� @��  sq qtc �GK / i&  q q c >G��/ �;���ji;���� (8)

thenthere exists / � * �#� �;� � such that ��|?� , Zg/ ��� �J/ � � for all / � / � , and �s|E� , Zg/ �r� �J/ x � for all/ x / � , where / � is solutionto
&  rqtcu7d�j/ �;���ji 7�Me�j/ �;��� �} rqDc �GK / i�$�&  sq=c >?�f1 �;���ji >DMe��/ �;�W� .

Proof. It sufficesto show that ka� � � whenever / � / � , and ka� x � otherwise.Notethatwhencondition

(8) holds,the functions ����/ � � &  sq=cu7���/ �;���ji 7 M �j/ �;��� and �'�j/ � �� rqDc ��K / is$F&  rqDc >?�:1 �;�W�ji > M ��/ �;���
are respectively decreasingand increasingfunctionsof / in the interval �#� �;� � . Next, note that one can

alwayschoose7 , > ,  , and
�

such ����/ �-�(K �H�j/ ����n � for / ��* �#� �;� � . Hence,by thepropertiesof � and� , ka���S�z�j/ �"K �'�j/ �y� ��� x � � for all / � / � ��/ x / � � .
Condition(8) statesthat the contribution of infrastructureto productionin the informal sectoris high

enoughthat it makesfree-ridingon infrastructuresattractive. In suchcase,Proposition3 implies that re-

ducingtheformalizationfeecanin fact increasetheproportionof agentswho arebetteroff in theinformal

sector, thusprecludingtheexistenceof a full formalizationequilibrium.This resultcontradictswhatis pre-

dictedfrom modelsthatignorethecircularitybetweenthequalityof infrastructureandthesizeof theformal

sector(e.g. Fortin et al., 1997andIhrig andMoe, 2000). Giventheambiguousrole of taxes,policiesthat

targetthedistribution of productive capital,if feasible,maybeinterestingalternativesto tax reforms.

3.2 The role of inequality

For a giventax / , condition(7) is morelikely to beviolatedin poorcountriesthanin rich countries.Take

two countrieswith assetdistributionsidenticalin all respectsbut their mean,with condition(7) satisfiedin

thefirst onebut not in thesecond.Then,necessarilythesecondcountryis theonewith lowestmeanasset.

Of course,two countrieswith identicalper capita assetlevels may find themselves with asymmetriesin

their menusof equilibria. Then,it mustbethattheonefor which full formalizationis not anequilibriumis

moreunequalthantheother. We illustratethis by solvinga numericalexample,where
�

follows a Pareto

distribution �E� ��� with cumulativedistribution ��� ��� � ,_K � �� .�����j¡ when
� @ ��  , and0 otherwise.In Figure

1, we considertwo distributions � and �lq with parameters� �� ��£¢U� respectively � ,D�[¤=� and � , ��¥t¦ �[§=� .4 We

assumethatdistribution � satisfiescondition(7) — all agentshave endowmentshigherthan
� �

— sothata

full formalizationequilibriumexists. Increasinginequalitythrougha mean-preservingspreadof � , we find

apositive numberof agentsbetteroff not formalizing.Thefull formalizationequilibriumhasvanished.

Theassetdistribution is in facta fundamentalsourceof symmetry-breaking,whetherby its first or its

secondmoment. In absenceof a massive inflow of assetsfrom abroad,the secondmomentmight be a

goodtarget for a correctingpolicy. Althoughredistribution of physicalcapital,or subsidizededucationfall

outsideof thescopeof ourmodel,thesearepoliciesthatwouldgo in thedirectionof reducinginequality.

In countriesin which educationresourcesareunequallydistributed,for example,a conditionlike (7) is

4It caneasilybeverifiedthat ¨J© is a mean-preservingspreadof ¨ with variancemultipliedby a factorof 8.
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Figure1: Mean-preservingspread
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Fig.1B: Cumulative distributions

likely to beviolated. In African countries,ethnicdivisionsareknown to diverge resourcesaway from the

educationneedsof themajority of thepopulation(Easterly, 2000),thusmakinginformal, low-productivity

activities moreattractive to this majority. A policy thatwould helpachieve completeformalizationis one

that first correctshistory by improving accessto quality education.Oncehistory is correctedso that an

equilibriumwith completeformalizationexists,a banon informal activities is Pareto-improving. This, of

course,is easiersaidthandone. The correctingpolicy may not itself be Pareto-improving. Agentsin the

uppertail of theassetdistribution maypreferthestatusquo to a combinationof thecorrectingpolicy and

thesubsequentmove towardsfull formalization.In particular, if ethnicdivisionsarethekey determinantof

inequality, correctingpoliciesarelikely doomedto upset.

Giventhatmuchof illegal laborandchild labortake placein theinformal sector, our resultsareclearly

linkedto thediscussionon thedesirabilityof banson thesetypesof work (BasuandVan,1998;Dessyand

Pallage,2001).Sincemostillegal labor is typically drivenby poverty, if condition(7) is not satisfied,then

suchbans,without correctingpolicies,will likely notbeParetoimprovements.

4 Final discussion

We have workedthroughoutundertheassumptionof no-enforcement,thereforefocusingon self-enforcing

equilibria. We believe this assumptionis not unreasonablefor countriesin which 60% of the labor force

belongsto theinformalsector. Banninginformality in thiscontext is achallengeto which few governments

wouldsurvive. In richercountries,in which everyonecanafford to go formal,oncewe abstractfrom moral

hazardissuesaswedo in thispaper, enforcementdoesnotposemuchdifficulty. Ourresults,however, show

thatbansin thatcasearein effect self-enforcing.Therole of a ban,whenit is imposed,is thatof a signal
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pointingto therelevantfocal point.

Whatthisnotehasachievedis a “big push”theorybasedonamovetowardsformalizationin amodelin

whichdifferencesin thebehaviors of countries’ariseendogenously. The“big push,” or theabsenceof it, is

notdueto expectationsonly, but dependson theexistenceof anequilibriumtowardswhich to “push.”

As for areductionin thetaxburden,its effectsareambiguous.Ourresultsthereforesuggestthatcaution

is neededwhenusingsuchsimple-mindedpolicy, often recommendedin the literatureas the solution to

informalization.
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